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English Paper II – Answer Key  

Section-I Non-detailed Section 

1. i)Form the war ii) during world war II  

iii) Boat-Shaped Cap  iv) a Battered brown 

suit case  

v) the tallest man  

 2. i) Shelly ii) Mum 

iii) Painter  iv) Celine  

v) Shelly  

3. a) Looked sad and worried  b) Shelly  

c) the artist searched far and wide for this 

model d) the owner of the guide dog  

e) fond of playing piano 

4. i) Come ii) excitement iii) an accounting 

firm  

iv) Shelly v) wine 

5. (i) Mural 

(ii) Child Jesus and Judas Iscariot  

 (iii) In on old part of the city-street 

(iv) to paint 

 (v) no own to serve as model for the portrait  

of  Judas 

6. i) She was belting  out a tune 

ii)  gathering around to croon  

iii) their piano 

iv) job in an accounting firm  

v) new piano. 

7. a,b,c, refer text 

Section II. Language Functions 

8. Make your own notes 

9. (i) shall we go round the garden?         

(ii) yes of course 

(iii) we have to walk 30 more minutes.  

(iv) ----- go around  

(v) yes it will take 10 minutes. 

10. Student : Sir, do you remember me? 

Shopkeeper: yes you bought book yesterday.  

Student :Yes sir, but the book is damaged   

Shopkeeper : is it so? Give to me  I shall 

check it 

student : No doubt some pages are damaged 

in it  

Shopkeeper : ok don’t worry, we shall 

exchange it  

Student :here is the bill.  

Shopkeeper : then there is no problem 

Student :That is good thank you very much  

Shopkeeper : Take this new one  

Student :It is very nice. Thank you very 

much  

11. Respected sir /madam,  

                   I   have collected  a sum of six 

thousand rupees for the  victims of the 
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recent flood in our city. I would like to 

contribute the amount to the flood relief 

fund. I request you to allow me to contribute 

it to you in person. 

Thanking you                                                                                

Yours faithfully 

12. Preparing advertisements. 

Section IV. Expansion of ideas 

13. (a) India has successfully tested first 

interceptor missile.  

b) Tamil Nadu delegation will visit Lanka 

next month  

c) Kalam has been selected for research on 

quake prediction.  

d) Sixty persons had died in plane crash in 

Russia last week 

e)Film stars/ have come forward to help  

Tsunami victims  

14. i) expenditure  ii) Food iii) Clothing and 

Transport 

 iv) True v) Education  

15. Books 

 Books have a great value in our life. They 

are our good companions. They elevate our 

character a noble one. There many varieties 

of books. We have selected good books to 

refresh ourselves. We should not judge the 

books by its wrapper. We should scan, select 

and take the best of out of a book. 

”DON’T JUDGE A BOOK BY ITS 

WRAPPER” 

16. a) Handel with care  b) sharp time for 

sharp people                                                                                               

 c)passing of days d) Extra mile and smile  

 e)the cup that cheer.  

17. Instructions  

1. Step down the road. 

2. walk straight along the main road 

3. Ignore second and first street 

4.Reach mega mart opposite to temple 

18. i) five rupee coin  

 ii) on the  road  

 iii)  a buckle,   

 iv) the poet had last an hour ago.  

 v)Would be happy by keeping the coin. 

19. (a) Warning 

This bridge is damaged . Four wheelers and 

wagons must move along the new bridge. 

(b) This picture shows the south Indian food. 

It is very delicious. It is very nutritious. It is 

served in banana leaf. I would like to have a 

meal like this  every day. You too.  
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